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Second Grade 
2nd Grade Reading and Writing - April 13 - April 17 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with your Teacher 

Instruction: 
1. Students will use a variety of 

resources to read all about 
honeybees.  

a. PebbleGo to read more 
about Honeybees.  

b. The Case of the 
Vanishing Honeybees 

c. How Honeybees make   
honey 

d. Bees 
 

2. This will be teacher directed. 
If you are able, please attend 
your teacher’s reading Zoom. 
If you are unable to attend the 
Zoom, a slideshow will be 
made available to you at the 
end of the week. 
 

Pebble Go 
Username: parklakes 
Password: lions 
 

3. Review Sight Words: group, 
between, inside, great, job, 

Practice Activities:  
1. As a class, we will focus on the process 

of learning about research together. (In 
Zoom meetings) 
 

2. We will learn how to immerse ourselves 
in a variety of resources (books, articles, 
online databases).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please post the following in your 
Seesaw journal: 
 

1. Please post a picture of you 
reading one of the resources. 
 

2. Please post the sight word work 
you are doing. 

https://site.pebblego.com/modules
https://site.pebblego.com/modules
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/37026
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/37026
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/6631
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/6631
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/43515
https://pebblego.com/


 

maybe, however, idea, such, 
possible.  

a. Please study these   
words with your child. 

b. They can build the 
word using things like 
letter tiles or 
playdough.  

c. They can write the    
word in a sentence. 
 

4. HIGH FREQUENCY/SIGHT WORD 
DOWNLOAD INSTRUCTIONS 
  
First Semester High Frequency/Sight Word 
*Dry Erase PowerPoint 

  
Second Semester High Frequency/Sight 
Word *Dry Erase PowerPoint 
 
5. iStation Reading (30 Minutes) 
 
6. Choose a just right book and write        
about what you read (15-20 minutes      
of independent reading) Students    
can log onto Epic to read a variety of         
books. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWmxIIDECtviXTEogyuez9eq9k1v5-bo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jWmxIIDECtviXTEogyuez9eq9k1v5-bo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-L1GOk2kHdCFqeOcV-fqkb8Y3BtOxHZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5OVf_TX1wCIzZO_NS8P9wh6ZmrlTxFg/view?usp=sharing


 

 
 

2nd Grade Math - April 13 - April 17 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with Your Teacher 

Please watch the following videos 
for this week: 

1. Students Will Read "Mission 
Addition" 

2. Please watch this video on     
Addition with Regrouping  

3. Please watch this video on 
Subtraction with Regrouping 

 
Click below to review last week’s 
videos: 

1. Khan Academy 2nd Grade 
Comparing and Ordering 
Numbers  

2. Flocabulary 2nd Grade 
Comparing and Ordering 
Numbers 

3. 2nd Grade Expanded Form 

 
 
 

Activities for Addition and Subtraction: 

Activities that are a Priority: 

1. On a piece of paper, solve these problems.        
Draw base ten blocks to match your work.        
Upload your work to your Seesaw journal.  

a. 52+28 
b. 45+36 
c. 16+54 
d. 67+37 
e. 15+85 
f. 29+42 

Base Ten Blocks example: 

 
2. Complete this Seesaw Assignment on     

Subtraction with Regrouping 
3. Complete this Seesaw assignment on     

Addition with Regrouping 
4. Adding Up to 20 Practice 

Additional Suggested Activities: 

Please take a picture of your 
completed work and post it in your 
seesaw journal.  
 
Mrs. Aguirre’s/Mrs. Patinos’s class can 
also share it by email. 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFnSLY9beAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFnSLY9beAI
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-add-subtract-100/cc-2nd-add-subtract-100/cc-2nd-add-100/v/addition-with-regrouping?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-add-subtract-100/cc-2nd-add-subtract-100/cc-2nd-add-100/v/addition-with-regrouping?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-add-subtract-100/cc-2nd-add-subtract-100/cc-2nd-sub-two-dig-intro/v/regrouping-to-subtract-one-digit-number?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-add-subtract-100/cc-2nd-add-subtract-100/cc-2nd-sub-two-dig-intro/v/regrouping-to-subtract-one-digit-number?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-place-value/cc-2nd-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-place-value/cc-2nd-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-2nd-grade-math/cc-2nd-place-value/cc-2nd-three-digit-compare/v/comparing-whole-numbers?modal=1
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/greater-less-equal/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/greater-less-equal/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/greater-less-equal/
https://youtu.be/4AF7xj7pmWc
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=adding%20and%20subtracting&grade_level=2&subject=Math&promptId=prompt.01e8f917-2411-42ba-8124-5ed70c3514c1
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=adding%20and%20subtracting&grade_level=2&subject=Math&promptId=prompt.01e8f917-2411-42ba-8124-5ed70c3514c1
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=addition%20regrouping&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.02e0e5a4-4d97-4fc7-b15b-0f289884351e
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=addition%20regrouping&grade_level=2&promptId=prompt.02e0e5a4-4d97-4fc7-b15b-0f289884351e
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aCYGrM5nHqeQF67F8imtT0dOWygaObdKMHDGdIMdEzo/edit


 

5. Students can play this game for additional       
practice 

6. Students can play this additional game for       
practice 

2nd Grade Science - April 13 - April 17 

INSTRUCTIONAL ACTIVITIES PRACTICE ACTIVITIES Share with Your Teacher 

1. Please watch this video on     
revising your work 
 

This week, students will focus on      
revising and editing their work. 
 
Pebble Go 
Username: parklakes 
Password: lions 
Students may use Pebble Go to      
research information about the    
animal they choose. 

1. Animal research project 
a. After the student has organized     

all of their information into     
categories, they will revise and     
edit their work. The student will      
check for correct capitalization,    
punctuation, and spelling of sight     
words. Your child’s teacher has     
sent out the list of second grade       
sight words to everyone. 

b. Animal Research Project Rubric 

1. Students will post their research     
process in their Seesaw    
Journal. 

2. Mrs. Aguirre’s/Mrs. Patino’s 
class can also share it by email. 

3. The document below is an 
example of how your child can 
present their final work. We 
encourage students to be 
creative with their final work. 
Some examples of how 
students can create it by 
creating a document in 
Powerpoint or on a piece of 
construction paper.  

 

 
 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/funkyMummy/index.html
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/funkyMummy/index.html
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/balloon/index.html
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/balloon/index.html
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51748
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/51748
https://pebblego.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14DWt1SxqT6QIH5KfKbwHmvHIMgpY73TPjyhQ6AGPObU/edit

